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SSS I Annual Conservation Report Is Optimistic
By Drayton Headaa

After ■ month’* lapse to ratrh 
up on my studies, here I am bark 
•gain with the Sport* Corner.

A* trainer at Hanger College. 
I ’d like to give earh ami everyone 
of you a personal invitation to at 
tend the game next Friday be 
tween the Hanger* and Cardinal* 
of Henderson County, the first 
conference game.

Support o f both the college and 
high school team* hu  been the 
paoreet I have ever seen No town 
ran be proud o f a losing ball club, 
yet no team ran win without sup
port. Everyone reading this rolumn 
should attend every home ball 
gsme th

It has been brought la my el 
teotiea that a benefit basketball 
game far the March af Dimee, 
between the Ran*er InJepen 
deals end the Raofee Veiuabeer 
Fire Dept . ie la be held tonight 
la lb# Recreation BaiMiaa

I. a joy eoeiag year Iriende and 
aaigkbere compete agaiaat each 
other and contribute to a eery 
werlby caaae at ibe same lime 
by making a apecial effort la at
tend tonight’s game.

Due to the fact that final* are 
nest week, there ha* been little 
activity around Hanger College.

Ws’ra optimistic about spring 
sports and football nest year. At 
mid-term, we’re espeeting several 
good football players to transfer 
in from other colleges.

Spring sports, as presently set 
up in the athletic office, include 
track and baseball. The track team 
will concentrate mainly on sprint 
nnd mile relays .

Coach Jim PuryCsr will conch 
he field event* and James Kni. k- 
bocker will act as student coach 

ontinued on Page Four)
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Benefit liaito*! I>«ll game tel 
tonight •( 7 in the Bnrrention 
Building, mat* lung the Vulun- 
• ••r I ire turn ami the Kanger 
lmle|ientleut«

Tern Town Mwther'i Club n ill 
meet Monday at 7 :S0 p m.

Hilll.illy fellorvahipb with 
George Haven*. former stunt 

cow boy a* the evangelistic »|»eaW- 
er. Sunday night at the Firat 
Baptivl Church

Outlook for 1959 Is 
Reported Favorable

D ISH M AYED ? -  Soviet Dep
uty Premier Anastas Mlkoyan 
views an example of “ rocket
ing" technological advance in 
home aids at a Chicago mer
chandise show The “rocket" 
Is an imaginative model that 
uses the business end of a ro
tary bom* dishwasher as a baa*

Ballinger Pushes 
Ranger Down Cellar

k

Ballinger’s Bearcats pushed 
Hunger's Bulldogs farther down 
the cellar in District 7-AA Friday 
night, by posting a *4-8* win.

Tha loss gave Hanger a 0-4 dis
trict record. At the same time, 
Coleman upset Cisco to take a tie 
for the district lead and Eastland 

Islipped by Winters, going into a 
nur-way tie for serond place.

I Next week the Bulldogs will i 
ingle with Coleman, Tuesday, anil j 

■Vinters, Friday. Both games are 
out o f town.

“ A ”  Came
Ballinger took a 12-7 lend at the 

end o f the first period and led the 
rest o f  the game. At the half, it ' 
was 23-16, and at the end o f the j 
third it was 88-24

son got one.
As a result o f the district bat 

tie, here are the District stand
ings:

7-AA Standing*
Team
Cisco 
Coleman 
Eastland
Winters 
Ballinger 
Hanger

Pups Take Cisco 
In Two Games

In the thin! game of the nenxon.

A religioun r#n»u* will (»#• tak* n
by the $8 rtiurrh** o f the ('i.vo 
Huptixt Auonitton, bem lining 
Sunday, F#b I.

F ia m i  e l  R a n te r  C o lle t#  get 
u n tlrrw a f M onti*? and ron ltnu * 
(k ro u fh  n * i l  Thursday

Bids Invited 
For Telephone 
Building Here

R a n tv r 'a  new d ial telaphona 
• yRiant m oved a t le p  closor to 
rea lity  ik ii  w fv Ii when South 
w etlarn  Bell T e le th o n *  C om 
pany in v ited  bids fo r  construc
tion o f  the naw telephone bu ild 
ing to  be ertreted here.

T h e  new bu ild ing w ill be at 
the corn er o f P in e and Austin 
Street** W  M M« Anally* m an
ager fo r  Southwwatern B ell T e le 
phone C om pany here, aaid

Bide are due to be returned by 
Feb. 10,

"A  contract for rondnittion of 
the new building will be a ward*.I 
shortly after that and grotiml will 
be broken for the new structure in 
the n«tor future," the manager 
added.

The building, which will front on 
Vine .Street, will be o f  xulid mason
ry construction with a face brick 
exterior. It will have a marble 
stone trim.

The building will be 7f» feet w ide 
and S4 f«* t deep.

Win* Lo**e* It will include space for the new
3 1 dial switching equipment to be
3 1 installed here and a business of
2 2 fice.
2 2 I ’lans also call for a paved path
2 2 ing area measuring Ml by tit) feel
0 4 I ’lans for the ndw building have

be«*n prepared and sent out for
bidders inspection.

Dor Dankworth was high point »l,gh *»*>"<
man for the Bearcats, gaining 20 * V '  ’^ u” „*ivm"
points on 10 field goal*. Second | ’ ,hur ',l‘ j  5|**j
was Kenneth Wiginton, with 14. 

Earnest Stephen was outstand-

In the “ A ” tenni battle, Hanger 
slipped by the Cisco tram 29 2ti

.  , ,  B ___ __. | taking the game in the final
Ing player for the Bulldogs, minute, of the but per,ml I he
,n« aeven field goal, for 4 , an ^
points. Jerry Beard was second 
with seven points, and Tommy 
Warford was third with six. I.ee 
King scored five points, and l*ean 
Richey tamed four.

“ B " Game
Ballinger’s "B ”  squad posted a 

44-29 win in the first game. They 
led 12-6 in the first period; 24 
18 at the half; and 87-20 at the 
end o f the third.

Vance Carter led the Bta rests' 
pack, with nine goals and two 
free throws for 20 points. Other 
players scored nine, eight and 
►even paints.

James Henry was high point 
man for the Bulldogs, gaming fiva 
goal. for 10 points. Staond was 
Charles White with nine points 
Walter Hutrhlna earned seven 
points; Maurice “ Butch" Owen 
gained two points, and Jerry Wil- 

*  *  *  *

Pups Post 36-0 
Win In Tourney

In the first tournament play of 
the season, the Ranger Junior High 
Dahool Pups blanked the Palo Pinto 
quintet, taking a *8-0 victory, in 
Bento Friday afternoon.

It was the Drat time this season 
and probably one o f the few time, 
on record that the Pupa refused to 
let their opponent score.

Continuing into laiimsni.nl 
play, the Ranger bunch will take 
on Brack today (Ratordayi at 
soon. I f  they win, they’ll be pair 
ed with the winner o f the Wrath 
etford - Perrin match later today 
I f  they lose, they wHI be out of 
the tournament

Last tournament game is slated 
this evening la the Hants gym 

Gene White pared the Paps with 
(Ceatlaued Oa Page Pear)

squad took an ea.y 
tory in the first game.

Members o f the Pups team pull
ed out o f Hunger Friday a fter
noon, to participate in the Hanto 
Tournament. They are competing 
with area teams, in the tourney, 
today (Saturday).

Cisco " A "  Game 
Cisco took an early 14 7 lead 

and retained a 19-18 margin at 
tho half. At the end o f the third, 
the scon* was tied at 2t all. High 
point man for the Pup. was Guard 
Jimmy llngnn, with four field 
goals for eight point*. Charlie lh 
los Bantus was close behind with 
seven points. J H. O'Shields and 
Johnny Welts got five point* each.

Haying Palo I’into in the first 
game o f the tourney, the I'ups 
didn't nllow the opposing team to 
score a single point taking a .Hi
tt victory. (See story in today's 
Times).

Cisco's star player was David 
Callarman, who earned J3 points. 
Gary Nettik tarned .even points.

Cisco "R ” Gam*
Completely dominating the low- 

tcoring game the Hanger 'R ' team 
took an early 10-1 lead and main
tained a 10-8 lead at the half. At 
the end o f the third thd I ’ups were 
in front, 18 6.

High pointer was Johnny Cam
acho, with right points. Scoring 
four paints each were Winded In 
gram and Bobby Galloway, in their 
first game. Gaining two points 
each were Arthur Mrndosa and 
W. Heed.

nets o» a t * i  moot 
w  r sauna a aiwetauar

fry •*# key Ik* *h S h . most* see 
BsieO1#-. n,*v • taaaev essssy *«• Sere 
*» f i—i i i lor •#*

tau t  w a n  caat

Registration, 
Exams Are Set

Pre registration, which got un
derway this week at Hanger Col 
lege will continue through next 
week for students on the Hanger 
campus.

Final exams will also fare the 
college students, beginning next 
Monday and continuing through 
Thursday. The cottage office will 
remain open next Friday, although 
most of the local students wilt take 
a holiday until classes bikini 
again, Wednesday, Fell 4

Registration at the Albany anil 
Hreckenridge brunches is set Feb 
2-8 from «.30 until It) p.m.

A schedule o f night classes to 
bo offered during the .Spring Sp 
mester ia presented below:

Monday and Wednesday 
6 - 7:19 ,  m

II. A. 214 Principles o f Ac 
counting, lloawell Hall.

Speech 123 Fundamentals of 
Speech, Itoom 12, Main Itlilg 

7r28 • 8i40 p.m.
History 223 — American Hist

ory, (I860  - Present), Koom 7, 
Mam Bldg.

Business 123 —  Typewriting, 
Boswell Hall.

Government 213 • American 
Natinruil Government, Boom X, 
Main Bldg.

8:43 - 1 4 p m
English 123 t ’mupositmn and 

Grammar. Koom 7, Main Bldg
Education 223 - - Child Growth 

and Development, Hoorn 13, Main 
Bl.lg .

Art 223 —  Art Education, Koom 
12, Main Bldg

Tuesday and Thursday 
(Continued oa Pag* Four)
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Supervisors o f the (Ipper Iron 
and I*hIo fin  to m»»I Mvuervitioii 
•* vtrirts record the application 
I r o d k e i la the Kaetland Work 
Unit urea as '*aati*furtory to* 
t'Jbti," the annual 8<*S report ia 
Fued Saturday reveal*.

The local work unit area in 
elude* approximately two th id* 
of Kanttand fou n t) with the Hi* 
.1 $ Star Work l int *rrvin«t the 
7o*jtb*v*t poitton o f the county

"Generally *peakiiig the apph 
cation o f conservation practice* 
•urh a* cover cropping, rotation 
hny am.I pa>ture, *tr p cropping, 
crop tert«1ue utiliratM»n, referred 
f  raxing ami proper u»e, *how a 
favorable iiwipi-p over prior 
years while permanent type pra* 
ticei* bucIi as fi#*li| terrare*( itiver 
non terraces, w itrrwjyK a id far.'
| PMb idiow about normal **r lest 
than not Inal rates o f application,'
♦ he report *tat»*4l.

It ia felt that thi« comlition is 
the reault of the extende«l drought 
v I ich greatly lowere<| the farm 
anil ram-h incomes of luml own 
era for the past several year*," 
I ,  F. McAliotor, local unK learl 
er, said *'|kern>aneiit type pract

Lie-Detector 
Is Explained 
Before Lions

A lie detector demon*!ration i d  
presented before member* o f the 
Lion* Glut* Thumday noon by K4> 
bert I*. Freeburg, Military I'olice 
Criminal Investigator, Thursday 
noon.

Freeburg explained and demon 
*trated the apparatus after a short 
talk by 14. Col. Gerald A. Bergin, 
I 'rm ia l Mitndmll at t'amp Woitej*
Air Force Ha*** near Mineral 
Wall* Charles Milliken, l.i«m  
Club president, volunteered for the 
te*t.

J. A. Mate* presenteil the pro
gram Karlier, K ru btirf had told 
Milliken to answer "N o "  to all 
quratinn*, and )>y no doing the in* 
vestimator wa* able to dt-termine a 
number chonen by the Lion.

1st Col. Bergin began the pro
gram by outlining the history and 
purpo-** of the Military I ’olice 
Corps. He aaid that men in the 
rorp.* are now well trained for the 
work they do.

Freeburg briefly explained the 
lie-detector. Raying that it war 
actually an emotional detector . , . 
a simplt* in*trument, yet complex".

Control question.* are designed 
to produce emotion* in the xubjeet, 
Freeburg naid, and then non emo 
tional question* are u«ed to deter
mine the norm Later quention* 
relating to the crime, or area o f 
Investigation, are a*ke«|

The innrh i ne records heart
beat*, blood prermrv, and prespira 
tioit or timxions

Vo one can be forced to take 
the lie detection test, Freeburg in
dicated, and the re«utU can got be 
used in a court o f law.

fhi rid Allsup will be in charge 
o f the next program.

he* require a cash expenditure,
• uch as 4*on tract or irr*| wiiete- 
by many of the vegetative and 
management practices ran he ap
plied by the land owner with his 
f.trilitie* involving iiu tta-d of h i 
c idt expemliture*," he nd4te4|

The report further stated:
'*Interest in conservation by the 

la nil ow ner* o f this area is very 
good and with a favorable farm 
i *. c o m e last year, the 
new year, Itt&H promises to t»r one 
«*f maximum application. For ex 
a< »ple, since Jan. I, I t6 t ,  nine 
laud ow ner* are in proreu of con 
dnirtiny farm ponds, five me.i 
ft re now having over 10 mile* of 
t* 11 ace* constructed and one man
• «*  recently p tsbi* M  a farm 
waterway.
*Foi! conservation practice appli 

ed in on the (and in Fastlaml
\* oik t nit area o f the Upper l.eon 
and I’bI i S«»il Conservation Ihst- 
f id *  xlutwe.l a Ntdoitantial in
• reuse in vegetative roii.er \ ulio » 
work over IH67 I hiring this per
ad a ere* of rangeland were

•»«-ferred from grating during the 
growing period of better gra*.*e«t 
another IM,'I72 acre* o f rangeland 
v-ar pntperly gmted There is app 
roximateiy &7&t04f) acre* o f range 
Inrul In the work unit area, all 
**f which tied I* a range manage- 
n>» nt program in order to maintain 
a cover o f better gratae* to in 
sure sod, water and plant ronxer 
v;.tion and maximum *afe returns 
Hi\ty-two la ml owners constructed 
farm pond* for livestock water 
ami better distribution o f grating 

' Crop residue were left on or 
near the top soil on an estimated 
bSSd acres o f cropland for soil 
| lotertion ami improvement.

"District cooper at or* planted 
2i*?l acre*' o f strip nop* to pro 
tec! their peanut fields from 
wind erosion*, ('over crop* was

{•hinted on 3.70M acres o f crop 
and on district ronperator* farms 
( over crop* help hold soil ami 
water in place and serve as an 
excellent soil improvement crop 

INese acreage do not include land 
on * hich practices were applied in 
prior years.

"Many conservation practice* 
(Continued On ^age Four)

RANGER AUTO PARTS— ■ >\Mw*d find manafrd by (ia*ton W. Dixon. If another in Uw*
M-ries of cut* from chit files showing KaiiRer’i  businrta*«»s Hnd mduftrirn. (Photo by
l ’.i|i|is S tu iliu  i ‘ ) I

Two Activities Today 
For March of Dimes

Baptist Meet 
Is Set Tuesday

Member* o f the Cisco I !:if»ti-1 
Associatuirgvl 11 rot her hood will
hear Joe Stephen*, who is u^ ihuiI 
etl with .State department o f "W ild 
L ife Division", in a meeting this I 
Tuesday night at 7, at the Hreih 
enruige First Baptist Church.

A supper and program will fol 
low

Stephens ha* worked with wild 
life in the state.

Royal Ambassador* will attend I 
with nwftnben o f the Hrotherhootl1*

A large group »* fVpiTtnl to at- j 
tend from Ranger's Baptist church
es.

Transportation will be provided I 
local church** the First ami 

Sacoml Baptist and the Eastside 
Baptist Church.

Two March o f Dim** acti»iti*s. 
underway today, arw rxpcitrd to 
hnnff in food return* for th* cur 
rent itrtc*. J W. Ii— k* Wi. J r,
nty i liairmaii, reports.

At th* tame tlm*, Ih -k n  ich 
uiynl local ppopl* to support til* 
drive by buying peanuts hem* soid 
today I Saturday) by member* of 
the Sub Debs on the streets of 
Ranir*r, and to fiv e  support to th# 
March of Dime* B*n*fit fame b*- 
in f ..tafed tomfht (Saturday I at 
7, Jn the Recreation Huddmf 

Two other event* are planned 
next week th# Mother’ * March to 
b *f hi at 4 30 p.m. Thursday and 
the IJona’ Pancake Supp* I to h«- 
held in the kanfer Gollefe Cafe 
tena Saturday, befinmn* at 6 SO J 
p.m.

Tonifht'a basketball fame will j 
»ee action between the fladiy Han 
fe r  Independent* manafed by Ron 
aid Carroll, and the recently or- ' 
famaeit Kanfer Volunteer Fire- I 
men's team. j

Volunteer donation* will be tak 
m , at the fame, for the March of I 
Dime*

Startmf for the Independents] 
are Rayburn Hmran and Steve 
le e .  at forward Ihile t'ozart at 
centdr. B H. K m f and Jerry 
Wharton at miard

Also exptv-ted to play are Car 
roll. Ro«l Carter, Randall Hoover, 
Charles “ Toad’’ Tibbels and Ben 
ny Gailey.

A host o f firemen will aee act
ion in the fame, as Reid said he 
would play all team members, g ,
the fire men's team are Reid, lem  
Ru-iiiiif, Max Uhr. Hill Ewinf, 
Ben Carr, Fred Wiesen, Walter 
Henry, Joe and Arthur Comacho, 
Louis Conn, Jack Gibson, Aaron 
Hovcton, W I ’ Hatfield, Ed W ii- 
linfham, Alonso Stevens, Jerald 
"Shorty" Varner. <ieorf* Heifh- 
ley, J. I> Barker, t’aul Fonvill* 
and Clayton Kuhlman

| Fireman wiH possibly schedula 
other fames with area ttarns

Kanyr'a  Indepenstept Basketball 
team lias twice defeated th* Oldea 
Independents. They fell victims to 
the Kanfer C olie f* Intramural 

j Team and to tho Kanfer Collars 
Karifera, In other acrimmafta.

Captains of the Wother’s March 
were named earlier Uila week, and 
Members o f th# 1*47 Chsk nr* set 
to launch th* annual Mother’ * 

It outmued Oa Four)

Bond Sales Top 
Goal by 42.9"o 
In The County

lie- o f ) A II Savins-. Bonds 1 1217,426 ovwr the aet foal. Coaa- 
in lUstlaad County dunnf 19&I ty aalea, sdrond highest hi TBatrlct
went 42 9 over Die foal. Treasury w, nt over tha foal

Department firurwa rrv' » l- than any other county in tha die-
County cltilf fU bought $i 24,4 25 ( tHgt.

,h’ *rm'-  Durinf th# past year, Eastland

County Has Net Increase 
O f  18 Businesses In 58
Eastland County showed a net 

increase of 18 new businesses dur- 
in f 1968, A J. Ilsmphdl, manarer 
o f the Fort Worth office of Dun 
and Hmdstreet*. Inc., revealed to
day in his annual report.

A total o f 492 manufacturers, 
wholesalers and retailers are listed 
in the Reference Book, published 
by the firm, but service ami pro 
fessional businesses (such as bar
ber shop* and slock and real estate 
brokers) are not included. Thus, 
the fifurta for businesses in V’ast- 
laml County would actually be 
h i f  tier.

Four o f the five principal cities 
in th* county had business increas 
es durinf th* past year, reflect m f 
the end of the rirputh In the arta. 
I'sin* the Dan and Rradstrret He 
ference Book listin*, as a fuide, 
the fifure* below show what has 
happened in the past ytar:

City J«n 1966 Jan>. 1939 Gain
Kant land 129 138 9
Ri*inir Star 49 66 6
Katifr»r 110 114 4
riw o 149 161 2
Gorman 37 34 -8

Hemphill reported that ■luring

Sea Tha
R C A  W H IR l-P O tF . 

A P P L I A N C E !  at 
R A N G E R

FROZEN FOOD CENTER

j the past year 337 rhanf*. were 
made ill the Reference Book list*

, infs of Eastland County busings- 
es, mciudiiif name- added, deist 
ed, and chaiife* in ratinf o f con 
tinuinf husinosses. The Reference 
B o o k  contains approximately 
three million business iwdinp. for 

' over 50,04111 rommuoitie* in the 
,1'nlted Htate*. It I* published every 
00 day* to keep list infs current 

A* one phase in revisinf credit 
ratinf* and keepmf them up to 
date, every ytar the credit report 
inf afem y writes to all businesses

•sort o n  yet mow u in
•* col* l. ss is.es*« .in 
SeO re*rl,ereWS ss*. s*i 
* * . « . «  Is I  Seen, ee« issSs m s t a  is. 

er I m l  — OMIT IMS n

wlio are li,iml in th* H»*fcrence 
ItisA to riH)iie«t their balance 
shtats. Hemphill says that this let
ter speed* up the Dow and process 

! in f o f some of the facts on which 
credit ratings are based ’ Mon- 
than 96 percent o f all commercial 
transactions in the IT. S. are made 
on rredit ti-rm»." he added "Th. 
purpose o f the Reference Hook ia 
to help businessmen in any part e f 
the country make prompt and ac
curate credit decision* to ship or 
mdl to businessmen In any other 
l «r t  o f the country."

The credit rating la nne o f the 
key factors in approving order* lo 
ship or sell The rating consist* of 
two symbols. The first, a letter of 
th* alphabet, indicates financial 
stnWigth or tangible net worth of 
the business. The second symbol 

‘ la a number. It reflect* a composite 
appraisal of the background, op 
orations, financial stability, and

payment record.
Each Reference Hook listing, 

which includes the rating, if a 
condensed summary o f the infor
mation contained in th* Dun and 
Itradstreet credit report. The re
port includes a history o f the busi
ness (who own* it, who mu* it. 
and how long it has been operat 
ing) ; a description o f what the 
hu'-lnc. doe, and how it dota It; 
a financial aertlon which usually 
include, the latest financial state
ment ; and a record o f how the 

I concern pays It, bills
While credit reports are pri

marily tisAl by huaineaimen who 
want to evaluate the credit risk 
before shipping or selling, insur
ance underwriters also use rredit 
reports to review risks, rates, and 
coverage for fire  and other types 
of insurance.

FREE HOMc TR IAL 
ew RCA WbtrlfMiel Appliance* 

RANGER
FROZEN FOOU CENTER

l. C W M M . 
tasa w ansi — s w *  on*, mi s-taat

as tv*** *1 *Si sad er* . isi to toot.

OWv tost an lee leieerteO ski seta 
la

County gained 142.9 percent o f 
it* foal, tho third highest percent - 

I age figure in th# Fort Worth area. 
Foard County waa tha highest with 

I 162 9 percent, followed by John- 
•oii County, with IM .I .

County sale* helped to put tho 
■  urea over the top, with 108.1 per

cent o f it* goal Tha Fort Worth 
area wa* thp only area in the state 
to gain more than Its quota. Rvery 
district in the area went over its 
’Mi goal, with District 18 gaining 
107 2 perrent with sale* o f *4,- 
3811,681. The goal for the dMtrlct 
for the year Waa 64,(167,000.

December sale* in the county 
totaled 663,446, the second high
est fifu re  in the district. Taylor 
County waa second with as lea 
amounting to 1129,397. On a per. 
rentage basis, Taylor County was 
second with 114.3 percent of Ibe 
*68 goal achieved

Eleven district* In the state wont 
over the foa l, and December sale* 
'otalmg 614.11)8,694 were l (  per
cent greater than December, 19|7.

Total stats sale# for the year 
were 6171,661,686 or *8 .f per
cent o f the year's goal. Hates la 
• he nation last year were 64,68# 
million, an increase of 3.7 percent.

“ The U. A  Treasury Iicpiwtoiaat 
Is grateful to those who gave so 
much of thrtr time and effort la 
promoting the sale e f  bond* Bank
ers who sell bonds as a free serv
ice to both customers and nattan, 
»iivertm ag medta who donate ad* 
vrrtislng, volunteers who arw aft
e r  on the local OommKttaM gad 
hundred* o f ether* make I 
thrift program 
man Guy Darker i
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AeiSerwIer. M fi|  m hW iHqi

C L A S S IF IE D
MISC. FOR SALE

Pot la

STAMPS- PM

M j i l w  *n>*H t® f « t

M T I a LIC Nrw
C M M a  m *  la atock 

Tuna* OffW*. S*v- 
for you

COME in and m  the n *» 8teal 
Filing Cabinet* for th* homo. 
With loch compartment. Konger 
Timoa O ffW o

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- M m  largo hou*o la
T  P. Camp. *32 50 month Com 
tact W J. Sip«U Insurance Offlro.

FOR RENT : 3 bedroom house with 
antenna system. Call 244-W or 
13*.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following la tho weekly 
achotlule for St. Rita'a Catholic
Church:

Holy Maaa every Sunday mom
ing at 8 o'clock.

Evening devotion* on Sunday*
at 7 p.m.

Evening Mam ovary Thuraday
at 7 p.m.

Study Club for th# high arhool 
■tudenta every Wednesday at t
p.m.

Koligtoua clarno* for grml* 
school .tudenta every Thuraday at 
3 p m.

First communion clam avory Sat
urday at 10 a m.

Rev Ft Mark Van Hemelryck, 
pastor of St. Rita'*, w alway* avail
able to givo information about the 
Catholic Church and ita Doctnnoa, 
to any person Interested in t h e  
matter.

Everyone la welcome to atteod 
tho church services.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mr*. R. E. Bouchar

r. and Mr* Jim McConiark of
lock are visiting in the home 
rr sister and brother-in-law, 
and Mrs. Marun Nix.

v. and Mrs. Tom Small, E*

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranqtr College 
Journalism Clan

Christian Church on Main 8treat. 
Jack E. Barker I* pastor.

Sunday school begins at 10 OO 
j a m ,  following by the morning 

worship arnicas at 11 no am 
Th* public U cordially Invited to The evening worship service be

etle ml all sen ices of th* First f 'n »  •» 7 ;0l* p ax_________________

First Christian 
Church

Jack Barkai, Paetwr

u

r <

P e rs o n a lity  e l t h . W e e k  

B y  Paula Angus

th# and Tommy of southern! of Mr ami Mra KranV Knicker
1 builtua, Africa, vuitrd w»th old bocker III o f I h i l l a h a #  b«*en
fn«utb Sjiturdmy siui Sunday. chosen a§ thi* week# r*r.*»italit>
They o r  re honored with m recep of th# Week.
tion Satuiday in the educational j He Is a graduate of N. K Crol
building in the Ftml Baptist : ler Technical High School in Dal j
Churvh la> In high Mrhool, he w*aa a Stu- 1

1 »n 13. r ww* served to about 100 dent Judge, pre.'tdent o f HIk nopho 1
gw B k more, Junior and aenior f l in e i i

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kirk, 1 arry and King o f Tech.
and Anny were special guests at 
ttie dinner. The menu consisted of 
fried chicken, chicken an diwaa- 
irg, fried lisun, steak, green beans, 
black-eyed peas, vegetables and 

ake, pie and coffee.

CARO OF THANKS

W * wish to thank our neighbor, 
and friends for their acta o f love, 
kindness, and sympathy during the 
loss o f our beloved husband and 
father.

We also appreciate the food and 
many floral tribute-

Th* Gorman Morton family

I..

FO R  SAI.E OR RENT: »
keuea. screened porch, recondition 
ed inside. I  lata, fruit tree* See 
W. L. Pugh next door 1201 
Blackwell Street. K. U  Willis.

s JOHNSON AND Sudan grass hay*
* *0c par b*.a. J. C. Eallay, Eaatlam*
j M L  _________  I

* F'hR S tLE  My home a t1u2J 
1 t**rW<# Ernest Ingram. Phone
* *«? -J.

I  FOR* SALE: Strawberry plants
.T en y  Tawia

"C H A T t*  • CHAIRS I T  over 30# 
a i -  »tu types o f straight chairs.
*  with »*id without arm*. Mattroaaoe, 
. tarpnnl'n*. evercoata, ftsdd jacket*.
* smi*- pants, gadgota. gvtmos . . , 

at low prices while they last. Army
* °n-Vu* Store- North East Comer 

r f  Square. Eastland.

FOR RENT Four rooa 
house for rent Call 250 W

Want To Lease
W ANT TO LEASE: 300 to 400 
acres good grass land. Eastland or 
Stophon* County P. O. Box ItS-A. 
Ranger, Texas.

Chiropractic Serric*
Monday - Wednesday • Friday 

12 00 le S p.aa.

DR. C. R. GREEN
4SB Pine Ranter. Teas*

«

S h a v in g  1% S licke r  —  

M a d e  C h a n g in g  Q u ic k e r

G i l l e t t e
B L U I  B I A D I I
IN H A N D Y  D I S H N S U

B a r b e r  S H O p

70 KM 10 KM

9 8 ‘  4 9 *

IT PAYS
to

LOOK §
«VELL

FOR SALE Flee lota In Bark Ad
dition. Call M 7 far Information.

VOTICI
WTLL SHARE four-root 

with young man. Must bo Wnploy- 
ed or college atudont Call I H

NOTICE I will not ho rosponsihle 
for any debts inrured by one other 
than myself Mrs Charles Ser

IF  A N Y O N E  
abouts o f C. M. (o r ) Mend Jacob# 
pleas* writ* Bay J. Lipport. Boa 
• M .  P la in-new , T e .a u

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TTFE BOATS 
Me

Got Latest Information 
On 1958

INCOME TAX
S E E

RUBY SPRINGER
330 W. Main Fhona 1082 

Ranger. Texas

I

Courteous Same*

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP
Y23'b Main Phone 10B

Small #pok# at the 111
service Sunday morning j 

1 end gave a film *howing o f their 
i s o l i  Sunday night

At the morning service he f t w  
1 m l the need for more workers in 
| the foreign fields. He said the | 
! doors o f north Rhodesia were 
oien but there were not workers

■ i f  nend.
Kev. and Mrs. Small will be in j

■ *he State* until September and 
i will be busy making talks in
rrany places before their return 

! to their work in Africa. (
} Mr. and Mrs. R. K Boucher 
went to Poet, Slaton and Lubbock 

i liut «r«'k . They carried Miss 
! Mattie Vaught and Mr*. J. A.
| i'ritchard to Poet. Miaa Vaught 
I and Mrs. I*ritchard are ruten of 
j Mrs. Boucher. Mr*. Pritchard h  
spending January and February 
with rrUtiMM in Tucson, Ana.

1 Her home i« in Phones, Aria.
Mrs. Hour her and her sister*

I visited with Mrs. Nora Baugnt in 
I L ast land Suaday.

Services Set 
Church of God

Th* fallowing is (be weekly
whedulr e f service* for t h a 
Church itf God, Straw i, Road and 
First St as announced by the peat 

{ or Rev. J. C. Atkiee
Sundae School 10 a.m.: Mom. 

Ing Services, 11 a m ;  Evening 
Evangelistic, 7 p m ;  Y.P E., 7:30 

I p tv Wednesday; and Bible Study, 
7 :30 p m Friday.

A fr* hman at Ranger Collrge, 
he is an active member of the col- | 
lege cbotr, assistant .port - « l i i » r  i 
and ad valeviwan o f "The Hanger", 
president of the Ma-i|urrs, and as
sistant trainer of the Kangern.

He is a personable young man' 
well liked on the RC campus He 
is blonde and blue-eyed and ha* a j 
ready, winning ..mile He like- pen 
pie, is courteous, and get* along I 
« d t  with other. He is the type j 
of .tudent o f whom Ranger Col I 
lege is proud.

Let U« Help You With Youi
INSURANCE BUDGET

With Saving* ol from 10 to 25 Per C e n t__
* k. ewMsetarly tot....*.* to se. ratMiuu ratutut max otoitot 

i M  k. *®ie to momihii puattkau m* annual mi. io  
catuain * auto

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
808 Main

#v

Lacasa Lines
Mrs. D. B R itw f

M A J E S T I C
Y m Y'(%  r »Mi
a L i

Sunday & Monday
SjmCMtC r u f#  * * *  THtouetr C O u tc r r

Your Moit Exciting School Datel

SPORT CENTER
525

Free Estimates
Oa A Mam

ROOF
Or Rapait your old Root 
Roattfoatial A Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squiraa 
733 Eastland

HAVING TREE TROUBLE?
U T

ALEXANDER AND SON
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM

Tree Service and Pest Control
“Forty Years Experience”

—ALL WOKK OUARANTEFJV- 
308 Waat Main. Bangor P. O. Box 506

Henry Alexander

•* MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
"Growing through Service"

FOR THE BEST PROTECT ION for your Fire, 
Automobile. Public Liability and other insurance 
coverages, try our personalized service. Yea. sir. we 
give your every Inaura nee problem our personal at
tention— no matter how large or small.

WE SELL IN SURA NT F. for our companies, but 
H O  represent you our customers, first, last, and ail 

the time You are the one who pays ua. therefore, 
you are a very important person in our agency. 
W t spare no effort or expense to get you fast and 
SATISFACTORY adjustments when a loss occurs.

INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE 

Opal King

B 32B S5E
m toM i& M w s v tn l a v

Box Office Openi 6:30 Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddie* Under 11 F re e  

Only Eastland County Drive In With All Y*ai Operation

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

JEFF CHANDLER ORSON WELLES COLLEEN MILLER

A UNIVtRSAL IfitlMTKMi. PICTURE

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY MONDAY - TUESDAY

. f?  mm
0 $ ^  a  CBAVT 

-  S O P H I A  
L O flK iV

. ; f l  Csry anti Ss«hs *> lev#
8  \; 0 0 ) Ms ssch oetm. and 

Gary s rr**i**ai*.
i Mat

n c H seco to w

m m  m b m o  sfe

Th# Young Fpoplf’ i  Training 
i ’mon class o f New Hop* Baptist , 
Church enjoyed a waffle »upper at 
th# home of their tponwir, Mrs. ; 
Cordis Lambert, FYlday night, Jan | 
uary 14. Thm wan th# result o f a 
ronted brtw##n th# two group*, 
th# Iminr nervine th# oth#r lid# 
The winning group #«p#cially re | 
jM»rt#d a pleanant event

Mm Frank Ritadui is viniting h#r I 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* K. K Carr 
at New tendon. T e n *

Mr and Mrs. IVrry Tittman of j 
Arch#r City viBit#d h#r fath#r, M 
I. Ia«iter, thin week,

Mr*. John Cray vtaited h#r hro 
ther. AU#n l>#db#tt#r. who Is par 
iouidy ill in a hospital in W# t 
T#\as, last w##k

Mr. and Mr*. Gil Ia#onard and ! 
rhildr#n, David and Judy, ar# via- ! 
iting h#r pa rant a. Mr. and Mr* 1 

j frank Banrd#y Th#y haxe b##n | 
living in Ma***chua#tt». ar# mov 
mg to Porto Rico .

Mr* Ida Ran#y ram# hom# Sun
day aft#r visiting h#r broth#r and 
wif#, Mr and Mm John Bradford, 
at W#nth#rford th# pa«t w##k Mr 
and Mrs, Bradford vifdt#d Roy 
Bradford, who ia etill §#nousty ill

Oth#r riaitom to Roy Bradford . 
war# l!#nry Hannon. Mr and Mr* • 
\udy Harmon, and Mr and Mr* I 
Tuiory Hradford all of St#ph#rn i 

. \ ill#
I Jimmy Caraw ay and wif# of 
Longview viaftad hit paranta. Mr \ 
and Mm H L. Caraway over th# 

j w##k#nd
A. O T#mpl#ton and wif# vialt 

ed their m>iv Carlton and family 
Sunday

Mr* Vint son Jon#« #ntmiain#d 
a I^d»#t* S#wing Club from Hr#cY 
#nndg# with a cov#r#d di.«h lunch 
#on last w##k. Th#y mad# two 
quilt*. Attending w#r# Mm#«. 
Charirt* Taylor. B#n Tru#Adal#, J 
D. I Jit ham, C#cil l.ogan, A C. 
K#tch#raid, L. F Blark#rby, Rosa 
B#ll# Hcaucharnp, Wayn# BlarVrr- 
hy, Valli# Jon#«, and th# bout#**, 
Mr*. Vintaon Jon#s Alto attrriding 
war# Mr and Mra. H J Ditto.

Ana Ran#y 4r»t#rtain#d th# GAb 
w ith a T#ll party at h#r hom# Sat 
urday aft#rnr»on Sine# th# paKy 
waa in r#cogmtion of th# GA mag 
azin#, gamea w*#r# patt#m#d to fit 
th# occasion and th# dining tabl# 
was d*orat#d with magatin# cov 

. #m. R#fr#*hm#nt« fonai«t#d of 
op#n fac#d *andw-irh#ft, rooki#*, 

i and punch.
j R#portA com# of th# iltn#** of 
Granny Hancock, who formerly 
liv#d her# and i* th* granndmother 
o f Clark Hradford. Sh# w u  taken 
ill at h#r hom# in Ranger, hut hn* 
b##n taken to th# hom# o f h#r 
grand daughter, Mr*. Thorbin Bai*#

I at Fort Worth .
Attending th# Baptist Worker* 

Conference at th# First Bapti»t 
j Church o f Brerkenridg# were R#v 
Frank Brook.*, (V V MrGow#n, 
and Mmen t» V. MflJfivren, C C 
Veal#, Cordia l*amh#rt, and I> B 
Ran#y, also Ann Raney, Tuesday 
evening Near Hop# Pn|ifj'4 Churrh J 
was on# o f th# < hiirr h# o f th# i 
to  Association receiving a F 
Star Award.

J AM I S k N IC k l KB<K k l  K

Mrcquite A Rusk

Church of Christ
I anniB Braatanv Mimaler

Rjonm# Branam, mim*t#r at th# 
Memjuit# and Rusk Churrh of 
Chnat, Laid. “ A true dizripl# of 
('h rid  is on# who tit* at th# f##t I 
of Christ htf tea* her, thus owning1 
and confi n ing his need of know-j 
ledge knowledge o f God, man, 
duty, and Hrtiiny Thos# who ar# 
not t'hristians but love to ait at 
th# f##t o f Jesus and hear Hit 
teachings ar# not far from th# 
kingdom o f God W t at Mesquite 
and Ru>1i desire to share th# bles
sing* o f th# knowledge of Chrtat 
with our fellowmen. Thus we ea 
tend to on# and all an earnest anti 
sincere imitation to th# service# | 
thia Biinday January t i M

Bible Study begin* at 9 4k a m , 
followed by th# morning worship 
-ervic# at 10.4k Kirning worship 
begins at 7 p m The ladies Hibl# 
rln.sa w i| meet Wednesday at 0 
am  Mwi Wrrk prayer aemic# will 
be held at 7.30 p m Wednesday,

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

Th* folios>nx l« th* so.k ly an
nn«ocrm*nt* for th* M*rrim*n
Raptist Churrh Snivisy srhnol, 10 
a.m, churrh **rvir*a, t l  a ra., 
n rn in f **rrlc* 7 3C p i s .  W*H 
nr-itav ntght pmvvr moot In* at 3

TREE AND PEST WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Now is the lime to do your full plantlnK \\> have a 
nice variety of evergreen shrubs of all kinds, fruit 
trees, pecan trees, shade lives, rose bushes, 59c. 

— So*
Verne Peterson Nursery and 

Pest Control
Hwy. 80 W rit Bonget. Texai Phon* 441

f  •

Income Tax Returns 

Tax Accountant

CLARA JACORY WATSON
GENERAL OFFICE WORK — BOOKKEEPING 

302 Main St. Alter Hours Appointmant*

—Across From Worth Food Matt— • I

Stop Under The 
Humble Sign 
For Service

Golden 
Esso Extra 
Motor Oils 
Washing 
Lubrication 
Tire Repairs 
Atlas Tires, 
Batteries and 
Accessories

Morris Campbell 
Humble

Service Station
Hwy. 80 E. Phone 9521

HOW  TO MAKE YOUR DREAM 
HOME COM E TRUE SOONER...

lYobably you’ve got a pretty Hear picture In 
your mind's eye o( the home in which you and 
your family will "live happily ever after.” Big 
tpiestion is: how- SOON can yon build this home 
of yotir dreams? First yoti must accumulate the 
necessary cash for the down jiayment. We can 
help you do this SttONKR by giving your sav
ings greater earning lam-er. They'll grow 
FASTKIt at our liberal rale of roturn . . . w'ith 
INSFRF.I) safety. Then, for additional financ
ing. Investigate our

LOANS FOR HOME BUILDING 
Purchase, or Re-Modeling

W e ’ ll e r ra n t#  ■ low -coal loan that you  can r#pav, just 
like rant w ith  a ll-in -one m onthly paym ent*.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger. Texaa

t %

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OKL AND GAB

A N D

REAL ESTATE 
BUT AND BELL

41# -*• 113 h

NEW . . DEAL
RE-MODEL-REPAIR

Up to 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit

Well, if money is all you need, don't delay a minute more. It's easy and quick 

. . . obtaining one of our low-cosi home loans. Like-rent monthly payments are 

tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or come In?

T O U R

F R I E N D

A N D

N E I G H B O R

Ranger Lumber 6* 
Supply Company

Calvin Brown Enrl Brown

issttww
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Second Baptist 
Church

14 L Sc.ibrouft), Pastor

Th» Sai'und Baptist Church will 
meat for Sunday School at 9.45 
a ni Bumiay Thor* to a rlaaa (or 
•vary a p , and a nuraary to provid 
a«l for all *crv left.

Following th« Sunday School, 
pastor, Key. t)<i St'irbruuffh, will 
brine the morning at
1 k 00 on the theme, **Chrtst In 
A World of ruin.*' He hii«1, T im  
ba* been Heated In almoat every 
way from denying: God to fatal 
lam. Thia la one o f the most per 
pfexing problems » •  face. There 
I* a solution, however, and It u 
at found in ('briaUan teachings."

Following the Training I ’m on 
M 6:15 p m , the evening wot 
ship service will begin at 7 :39 
Farh one i* invited to attend and 
enjoy the fellowship and spirit «»; 
thrust. The pastor will bring the 
ireuiage entitled •‘ Think o f Your 
• e l f "

Tract* With Your 
Hometown Merchants

FOR YOUR

Insurance Needs
Consult

RUBY SPRINGER
320 W. Mam Phone 1082 

Rangei. Texas

Second Baptist 
Church Receives 
Five Star Award

A f iv e  Star Award wai pra- 
rrntart to the Snond Baptiat 
* hurrh at the worfcrr,' csafrrwacd 
Tuesday night in Mrerkenrtdge. 
This U the fourth ceiie c utive year 
that the Second Baptist t'hurrh has 
received the award, which is given 
for having the four basic organ 
nation* o f the Southern Baptist 
Convention and for contributing 
systematically to the work through 
the Cooperative Fragrant.

The basic church organisation* 
are- Sunday School, Carl W’hite, 
superintendent i Training I ’ nion, J 
|l NirhoU, director; the WomenV 
Mi sionary Union, Mrs. J D. Nich
ols, prepotent; and the Brother
hood, Ihivid Wernu, president. J 
II. Nichols is treasurer.

According to the pastor, Rev. 
Fd L. Scarbrough, the church con 
tnhutdd over $1600.00 to the Co
operative Program last year and 
liaa already approve*! r * (i  per 
cent increase for 19&9.

The pastor said, “ These organ
isations are for the primary pur- 

I pose o f serving the people o f this 
[city. It is our d«*-irr that we be 
I able to teach other* about Christ 
I You have an invitation to attend 
our church and participate in till* 
wnrV Also yog are incited to come 

I by the church and v nU the new 
I foyer that has been built in the 
J church. This aids greatly in the 
|<luK‘tiicv o f the service and in 
1 keeping the building warm.*'

TRAt>f W ITH  Y O U f
HOMETOWN mFRw'HANTS

THE ABSTRACTER AND THE LANDOWNER
• • , are inseparable friend* and naturally for we have so many 
Inter^ds in common. The abatrarter would not n i d  if there 
were no landowners and the rever e la also true When busi
ness la brisk we both "hare in the prosperity. when it Is bail 
we suffer toydhrr. So we are yoked together for better or for 
worse journeying toward an unknown future, am! as we 
trudge merrily along let us wish for ouradveg and the real of 
you a prosperous New Year.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (A b s tra c ts  since 1923 )

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
"Complete Insutance Service"

TO SERVE YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS.

IS OUR PLEASURE
203 Main Phone 33

iHfling
f/ e se rre s  complete, 

p ro f rational 
coverage

|,et ou r p ro fess ion a l r i r n m  

p rese rve  th e  m em ory  

o f  th is  o n ce , 

in -a -h fr t im r  e v e n t .  

U r ' l l  Iw  p leased  

to  ex p la in  ou r c o m p le te

w e d d in g  se rv ic e . t

Capps Studio|

Dr. Marshall E. Jolly Speaks On 
Visual Health at 1920 Club Meeting

PAGE THREF
e -

MISS SANDRA SUE STOKER

Sandra Sue Stoker to Become 
Bride of Thomas Gray Coats

Mr. and Mm. F H. Stoker o# 
707 South Baird Street in MM 
land have announce*! the engage 
n ent and approaching marriage 
c f their daughter, Sandra .Sue, to 
I homas ferny Coats, non o f Mr

Christian Science
The vital importance o f having 

a strong, spiritual foundation will 
bt* *trp.i'xrtl at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

Keynoting the Le- on - Sermon 
entitled ‘Truth* i* the Gold**u Test 
from Ih'uteronoiuy (112.1,4): 
“ Ascribe ye greatne«a unto our 
4i«mI He ia the Kin k, his work is 
perfect: for all his way* are judg
ment: a t km I of truth and without 
iniquity. Just and right Is he “

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the .Scripture*" by Mary 
Baker Fddy will b«* read ti»c fol 
lowing (431 :H 9 ):  “ Through -putt 
ual sense only, man comprehend* 
and loves Ih*ily.M

Scriptural *election* to the rearl 
include the following (Fsalms 1$: 
30, 311: *‘ Aa for God, hi* way b 
perfect: the word of the Lord I* 
tried: hg i* a buckler to all those 
that trust in him For who is God 
*ave the Lord? or who Is a rock 
save our God?**

J i s v i i

YOUR K  ilth ptndent
Insuramt K  AGENT

and Mrs W W Toots o f Abilene 
The a eliding will take place 

January* I"  the home o f the
hnde-elect’* parent* with Rev. 
Travis I aPuke o f Midland offic*
istlng.

Mnw Stoker and Mr. Toot* both
are graduate* of Midland High 
SchtMil. The bride elect is e f i l e r  
rd with The Western Company
and her fiance ia employed with 
the Wm. Cameron Wholesale Com 
pany o f Abilene.

Mi** Stoker resided in Ksdltnd 
with hep family until three year* 
ago when they moved to Midland

Youth Banquet 
Is Planned for 
Second Baptist

A youth banquet is being plan 
ned for February 14 at the Second 
H apt lit Church •‘Outer Space*’
will he the theme o f the banquet; 
the destination is known only to 
the leader*.

Thwe attending will launch 
from the rhurch at 7 46 pm for 
TV-tination I ’ nknown All t h *  
young people of Ranger are Invit 
ed. Ke*erv at ion* mud he made.

fir Marshall O Jolly was gueat 
speaks of the 1920 Club at its 
regular meeting at the Ranger
('(immunity Clubhouse Thur day, 
January 22. The meeting was rail
ed to order by the president, Mr*
J K. Matthew*, who welcom«*d 
guests. Mrs. J Floyd Killings worth 
introduced Ih. Jolly, who spoke on 
Visual Health and showed *iide* 
to illustrate his talk.

A *urial hour wan enjoyed after 
the program. Table deeormtiua* 
carried out a red and white color 
scheme The table was laid with a 
white linen Maderia cloth, and a 
table arrangement o f white ntork 
in a silver bowl was accented by a 
red ribbon bow The centerpiece 
was flanked by red candle* in 
silver holder*, and red and white 
frame* for g4a*«e» added an origin 
al note in the table decorations 
Other appointments wen- silver 
Mr*. R L  Hamrick presided at

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E Pavktas, Pastor

Mark Lawson, general Sunday 
School superintendent at the First 
Baptist Church *a»d, “ There is a 
‘ fijlt need* for all the member* of 
the First Baptist Sunday »chool to 
be present this Sunday Goal* and 
challenge* will be presented with 
in the nest few days.**

The pastor. Rev. Ralph IVrhino, 
will continue the aene* o f m e*ag
es on “This Is Our C h u r c h T h e  
message Sunday will be “ The Mast- 
er. The Mt'.-ion, the M» «*age, and 
the Method* ** Rev. iVrkin* "aid, 
“ i f  you are a Baptist and have no 
church home in the city, we invite 
you to attend our service* **

(Berm We-t, Training I'nion di 
rector, urge* all memlwh"* to at 
tend church each Sunday evening 
The Sunday evening worship serv
ice will be given over to the youth 
group and a fellowship will follow 
the advice. All young people o f 
Ranger a ir invited to attend these 
services.

Special music and congregation 
al singing will be under the di 
rection o f l>ee K uod l The nur- 
*ery will be open for all services

CARD OF THANKS

To everyone we wish to express 
our thank* for every kmd deed 
and espre*!iion o f love during the 
illne** and death of our loved one 
AI*o for the beautiful floral e f 
fertrtg*

Mm Gad bless each and every- 
ie of you

The children of 
Mr* V. F Casey.

the coffee service.
The following member* a n d  

guests were present: Mines. Carl 
Black, Jr., M H Haramsn, R. L
Hamrick, Charles Hummel, K. A. 
Jameson, J Floyd killuyr-worth, 
W C. Lurnmus, J. F Matthews, C. 
K. May, 8r,t L R. I'earson, Jr , 
i i J I Kober-
wn, €*. B Kush, Ven O. White, F. 
F Crawford, Bill Clem, Jam«- 
lllair, J. T  Killingsworth, F P. 
hr*shirr, J r , Frost Hughe*. A. J. 
Ratliff, and Mi Flectra iVarson.

lloeteHse* were Mine a. J. Floyd 
klllingNworth, Roberson. Matthews 

and Hamrick.

Womens
Activities

Js*usrr 24
The W 8TS of the First Met ho 

dial Church will meet Monday, 
January 26, at 3.39 p m. for a
continuation o f the etudy on f al 
ah, conducted by Rev. Lively 
Brown.

January 24
The Teen Town Mother's Club 

will meet Monday, January 24. at 
7:34 pm  for a regular meeting 
All member* are urged Ur attend.

January 27
The Rho Pi Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma Phi wit! meet Tuesday, Jan 
uary 27, at 4 pm. ia the Ranger | 
Community Clubhouse Mi Nor I 
man Huffman amt Mrv Fred Lamb I 
will be baste*se*.

J a n u s * *  24
Tbe Child Welfsro Club will 

m ot Wedne>day, January 23, at I 
3 p m ia the home of Mrs. Jsme* I 
Ratliff.

J a n u a r y  24
The New Fra (Tub will meet 

Wednesday, January 23, at the 
Ranger Community Clubhouse for 
a program on “ The Mu -m s I key.“  
Mr*. Add i« Harris will be program 
leader for the (big.

Mr*. A in  KobCrvm and Mrs 
A. W. War ford will be hoxtmea.

m m  i M L A T IV R S

Mr*. J B Took. Mr* Winnie 
To t and Mr* Matt Rob noon vi* 
ited relatives in Itrsdemona Sun 
day.

MARRIED IN PORT ARTHUR JAN. 1—M i*  Judith l* -
trirla Craig of Port Arllmr, formerly of Rungn, and 
Stan*-el Ito-Voll of Alpim- » f r r  m*rn«*«t January I  Ui tha 
Drljuwn Blvrl Church ol Chrial in Fort Arthur S h r l» lli*  
daiichtcr ol Mt and Mr*. ltol>«aii I. Oali;, Ji Mr. and Mrs.
Ia Voll arc makint; their home m Alpine.

Insurance lets you 
take your choice

Would you r»th«*r spend • 
little that you can afford, each 
year — or take a pnaaible 
whopper of a loss that may 
darn near ruin you. someday ?

Insurance tets you pay out 
a little every year, to protect 
you against losing maybe 
everything you own or more— 
on one aad, unfortunate day 
— by fire, storm, burglary, 
personal accident, or a dam
age auit.

You can budget insurance 
coat—but you can’t budget a 
fire or • hurricane or a big 
damage auit.

l^t ua tell you how little it 
coata you to protect youraelf 
with America Fore policiea 
against possible terrific losses.

C. E. HADDOCKS ft CO
Inaurascw - Raal Estate 

107 Mala Ptoaa 252

D E S D E M O N  A
• NEWS FROM __

Jimmls CftflSUfl ha« hasn la th* 
' on.,an Ho pit.%1 -tiffsritig from 
un attark of pnriimonia.

l.ittls Belinda, daughter o f Mr 
nun Mm . P l l f  (iiitherv. Spawt th»* 
nerkeml in the hospital at Goe- 
mwn w ith an attack of ear in fee 
t'Oll.

All the Guthery children wer** 
luime on the weekend. VUitin? 
here were Hillery Searry o f Gor 
»i*n. the Rob Gutherys o f Irving. 
ti»e Buck (iuthery* o f Grand Falls, 
the h ig  (gutherys and ths Chub 
bit- Foreman* of Irving.

Mr. and Mr* Jimmy Bryan of 
Oiieosa were here the past week 
end with hi* parents. Rev and 
Mrs. line! Bryan and l.lnda Beth

Mr. and Mr*. Bobbie Burleson 
of Ban Marcus were here for the 
weekend with their parents, the 
I on Ale Williamsons and the Russ 
Burlesons.

CARD Ot THANKS

deeply appreciate the cards, 
flowers .and gift* which you, my 
friends, have sent to me.

It is impossible at this time for 
me to answer each one personally, 
hut with profound gratitude I 
remember each o f you.

Sincersdy,
Mr*. O L. Justice

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickups Daily 

Call Eastland Cotlact 
P H O N E  5 1 4

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rusk Phons 242

EASTSIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Do Ik

ORVKK STKAX 'N  Kt* AT YOl-Nti
Kaiurrr, T ru a I'Iio m  « « T

THE NOBLE BEREANS!
‘'Tb***-«* to! ilrrcoI werr* nmrr nohli* than they of 
'Hi. sM>i»nica, In that thr> t««civ«d the word with 
.11 r» .tflin«,'"> ol mind ind scotched the kcnptuies 
dally whether IhcM1 things werr no”  (Acts 17:1 It  
’’Search the scriptures, tor in litem you think you 
h.t\e eternal life, for they are they which testify of 
me." (John
‘‘Every scripture Is by inspiratloa of God. and la 
profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness, that the man of 
( '.o*l tnay lie complete, thoroughly luriuahed unto 
every good work "
"  . . .  Lay aside all filthiness and superfluity of nau
ghtiness. ami receive with meekness the engrafted 
word, which is able to save your soul.” (James 1:2]) 

Weekly Schedule ol Public Services
81’N PA Y

TI'F .SDAT
WEDNKSDAY

ll.blr Ctswr,
Worship .
Young peopto* cUmm .
\\ -1 ip
UdiDk Hihlr clan*
Bible lesson*. Singing

9:4ft am. 
10:4ft am. 
4 04 p m.

. 7 -00 p m. 
9 30 a m. 
7 * 0  p m.

A Cordial Wehome A wait* Yaw Al t r * f|  Saroica

V a t  "That 3 x tta  S o m e t h in g .

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF



COBITHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

T m ilu i. Mai nagwa. Suita FlteM 
Court J momenta. Ordwra. Etc.

Frank C ro *«ll to P in t Federal
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TIm  Oraot Crlpplor-

l in g c r ,  T e x a *

Arthritis Patients Gain Relief 
Through Medicines and Therapy

INSTROMENTS FILED 
Cmtoty C W k '. O f fk .

J. w Barit** to 4. U Umr, oil
u 4  n i  Warn.
J. W. Borne, to J. L. Greer, od

W B. Calm to Firm Nationol 
Kook, Cisco, tn iu fw  if vendor'.
■ 5 .

I'itiw iH  State Uonlt,
I'Ioiim to J. N. Nisbeit, rol<
loin.

Otia K. Coleman to Fimt Fad 
eral SAT Am u ., dnul o f trust.

C. F Coo tea to Mrs. A ffiw  M. 
Harrell, warranty deed.

Jack Chainoertatu to Frank 
Ciuwetl, MML.

Hsnk, Clara, deed of trust.
Mary E. Copeland to C. C. 

( opoland, warranty deed.
C. C. Copoland to First National 

mmm | Hirik Mineral W sik, deed of 
. : trust.

J, O. Flames* to Federal Land 
I ank, Houston, deed o f trust.

1 oiit land National Bank to M. 
A Treadwell. Sr., roiooso o f lion 

liaynio B. Kdwarda to K. J. Mr 
Curdy, Jr., miaoral roovoyamo 

Hay me B Edwards to E. J.

( editor') H o rats W the torond of 
tnr«« erWele* on mo nature, canset 
and prevention of srthnli# bp Dr 
Wullem 5 Clerk, dt ret lor of medic a! 

of lAe Nominal roundorion)

Hamilton Fruit Market
i

122 Main Street

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY SPECIALS

• • • •

Ri
Onions

Beauty Apples

lb. 7c
kb 7c

10-lbs. 29c
> • • • I I • 7c
... lb. 7c
... lb. 7c
...lb . 13c

Hr «  II I  I  AM S. ( L A K E .  M.U.

I Hirer ter of Medlesl Cara,
1 be NaMaaal keaadaUea

Thera Is no specific cur* for ar
thritis This is truo troth for os 
tenarthntis. a localised “wear j teined one 

I and tear" diacas*. and for rheu
j ms to id srthritu, which is accom

panied by fetor, wooknoss and 
inflammation of the joints.

McCurdy Jr miners! conveyance 
Haynie B. Edwards to K. J. Mc

Curdy. Jr., miners! conveyance Having said this. I must add at
Fimt Federal SAL Assn, to I., once that arthritis patients can 

l toneley, appointment. be helped by a judicious com
First National Bank, Wichita buiation of medical treatment 

Falla to W O. I'elphrey, release o f and physical therapy Even the 
jwll severely disabled can be sal-

May E. Gamble to E. L  Hall vaged la  hundreds of rasea they 
, it,hea.l release o f vendor's lien lu v «  n,*d*  ** lf *ufflclent In
' H ^ n b ^ T r  * J l c o  to J U,‘ - ° <Un W ^

O. Jackson, release o f  lien.

S I N C E  
1 S84

it kaa beam ewe prtei-

ALEX RAW UNS A SONS
LT l  i m  T n e

L O O K I N G ?

ess F O f  IOC 0916

Tax Reductions?
You can loyally un
cover more “ n eed lea  
In the haystack" w h en  
you have all y o u r  

cancelled checks on  
hand. Open your c h e c k 
ing account h e re  soon.

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
r . & L C . Ranger. Texai

■  Quills Harwell to Tracy liar 
well, warraat* deed 

John A Mayes to County of 
Los Angelos Cal., deed o f trust 

W H. Hall to The Fublw. a f
fidavit.

ttenmo I ew alien to I "a remount 
Oil, Inc., oil and gas lease

A lif f  M le w i»  to George Reve , 
house. releaso o f vendor’ * lion 

C. T. Lucas to I t  B. Pipkin, j 
warranty deed.

Moran National Hank to P. G 
Bt rry. release o f  deed of trust 

J 11 Nubett to J. N. Nisbett,
arrmn*y deed

J. N Nichett te Otiaeas State 
I ank, deed o f trust.

A. O Nichols to W M Megls. 
•on warranty deed

Vernier Owon to J. L  Green, ai! 
and gas lease

In the first article o f this series 
1 c a p t a i n e d

escent Intervals (called “remis
sions’’ ) Children under five with 
juvenile arthritis may be very 
sick indeed Even their internal 
organa may be affeiled Some 
severe cases are fatal Bui at 
puberty, for reasons unknown, 
many arthritis children get well 
again.

The basic trestment preferred 
by modern physicians is a sus-

consist mg of rest, 
esercise and medication Alt 
three are equally important

Rest is particularly necessary 
for patients with active rheums 
toid arthritis Since the whole 
body la ill, the whole body needs 
to be rested Absolute bed rest, 
however, is rarely necessary; 
when used, precautions should be 
taken for correct posture in bed 
Temporary splints may be used 
to rest the affected Joint itself, 
•paring it pain from the pull of j 
movement

When Patient Improves
Once the acute stage of the 

lab e l JID lliltS  I files is* has passed, rest ceases to 
Is and deerribed be urgent As soon as the patient 
Its sym ptom s shows improvement when fever 
In this second and inflammation subside and ap 
article I w ill j  petite returns — he may be en- 
tell w h it can ' couraged to M  back to school or 
and cannot be J to full or pa 
don* about it 
In my t hi rd I

part-time work
Physical therapy and egercls* 

. I T S  are to the arthritis patent what 
J T *™ " !  insulin is to the diabetic Eser

!<“ »•  • '*  f*0'  • rure but they 
assure normal function o f the 
afflicted parts Even in the se
verest cases mild ’’muscle set

i. th .t a , I  ,in«  " exercises are prescribed U that d isahili-! whjl,  th,  p ,Urnt u st!ii in b.-d
W . . . .  general, the object o f daily

Df. Clark S j i f  k I  exercise is to maintain or in-
ner>fr,r.> r e h . h . i i t . f 1 crease the strength of the mus- 

i  u i. *° keep the affected |0 inU

possible, the normal routine of p r,v *“ ' d,furnu,y

pain without damaging the heart 
As for other medications, it can
not be said too often that there 
are no wonder drugs, no mirscle 
cures. Sometimes acute syrap 
toms simply cease for a lim it 
even In the severest cases. Again, 
the mildest case may suddenly 
erupt with Increased intensity. 
TYiere u no scientific evidence 
that any known drug eradicates 
arthritis or alters its natural 
coursa.

This holds true for ACTH, cor
tisone and other related drugs 
known as the ‘‘steroids.” They 
suppress inflammation and swell
ing. on occasion even to a drama
tic degree On th* other hand, 
they are often accompanied 
harmful side effects, such as hia 
blood pressure, diabetes, g u tr l 
ulcers, bone fracture, “moon
shaped” face and psychological 
disturbance.

(laid  Therapy

Outlook-
K ’ontjwued rrom Pag* One)

sin >i as terraces, diversion terrsr 
es, form pood., waterways, rang*' 
meriting, rover cropping, brush 
flopping, brush control, and del 
ftiod  grasing aro County Agri 
cultural Program Practl**as as 
eelocted by th* County ASC com 
r.’ iltoe. Soil Conservation Murine'. 
( ounly agricultural agencies slid 
others. Nerre-aary site selectlou, 
Iryout, supervieioH o f construct 
ion and final check, and certifira 
lien of practices are made by Soil 
Conservation Service technicians 
T,>e.e practices are certified to 
the County ASC Committee for 
cost share payments as set forth 
in the Eastland County AC.IV 
handbook for 1969.

'D irt moving contractors havo
constructed B hlfh perm it of all 
n echsnirul practices for land owa 
era These men have made a fine 
contribution and in a true sens* 
«•( the word are conservationist, 
insious to help apply conaervat- 
•on practices In keeping with the 
i.i-ed> o f the land,

•The county has a good ACP 
p-ogram for 1»5*. such practices 
a. deferred gras mg, terrace and 
diversion terrace construction and 
waterway developments are time- 
ly practice*. Local landowners are 
• nrouraged to apply needed con- 
si nation practices and receive 
the benefit* snd .an.faction o f 
doing an important job Product- 
live soir cannot exist for long with 
out conservation protection'*.

REAM THE CLASSIFIEDS

Injection* of gold
steroids, may produce

and prospects 
for the future 

The first thing 
to  rem em b er

r  I K„owrs Co 1 ou is* G r if f in  ° ‘ * ,r liv“  ■«F®nA lb* (- P«>n and 
i 1*. to t,r’ rr' n’ discomfort can be relieved, and

or trust. tile patient can be maintained tn
a physical condition favorable to 
the natural abeyance o f his 
symptoms.

Though rheumatoid arthritis 
may lo»l a lifetime, there are. in 
most case*, periods of “remis- 
sion” when scute symptoms sub
side In fnrt. one of the chnr 
brtertstics of this disease is that 
It comes and goes, gets better and 
worse, and nobody can predict its 
course. About 15 per cent of it* 
sufferers get well after on* or 
more initial attacks Another 20 
per cent get worse and besom# 
disabled The reel suffer varying 
degrees of discomfort, with pen- 

attacks followed by qui-

A F. Smith to l*nn American 
I—troleum Gorge, oil snd gas 
lease.

Guy W Sibley to Veterans
land Board, warranty deed

Stephen! ille Prod Credit Assn 
hi P. L  Johnson, release o f lion.

M. N. Thompson to A. C. Nic
hols, warranty Heed

Veterans land Board to Ray
mond E. Thompson, reinstate V. 
contract

Veterans land Board to Char
ley M Jack»on, contract o f sale 

r  C. Williamson to A. G. 
S’ a nder, contract o f sale.

Kay Wyatt to C. L  Huger*, war
ranty deed

simple Exerrlsea
Exercises should bo taught and

supervised by a doctor or a phyai 
t si thrrapi*! Th* best exercises 
are simple ones that th* patient 
cai( do htmstJf. As in polio, exer 
cues snd rehabilitation methods 
must t>r worked out individually 
to suit th* particular needs of 
each patient The mental atti
tude of both the patient and hi* 
family are key factors in recov
ery at this stag*. Particularly 
important for the patient a  a 
Strong motive to make himself 
active and useful again.

Among drugs, asptrtn I* the 
least harmful, the most econom
ical. Given tn fairly Urge doses
regularly each day, it relieves

ompounda.
lik e " th# «S ' "  ‘
remissions o f acute symptoms 
and enable the patient to move 
with greater freedom But gold 
therapy, too. has its disadvan
tages When not properly used. 
iU sidc-effecU are dangerous 
Moreover. IU long term bencfiU 
are debatable.

Heat treatments are useful for 
relieving pain Recommended are 
hot tub baths, hot moist towel

seks, or use of an electricpacks,
blanket These simple and eco
nomical measures may accom
plish as much as more elaborate 
and costly therapy such as whirl
pool hath*, short wave treatment 
and other forms of diathermy.

Corrective Surgery
Severe cases of deformity may 

need corrective surgery But 
other remedies, often widely »d- 
verturd. are mostly ineffective. 
Moving to s hot dry rlimaU may 
make you “ feel better" for a 
tune, but it has no permanent 
merit Vitamins, patented medi
cines, be# and snake venom, vac
cinations. sulfur injections, lina- 
menu snd diet fads are nearly 
always useless. Despite the claims 
of popular literature, you can’t 
“eat your way in or out of 
arthritis"

Besides srthritu, other areas of 
March o f Dimes activity are polio, 
birth defccU and virus discs

fla  Ms final article Dr Clerk srttl 
discus Iks directum mod era medical 
•newer u taking in Us search far os
arthrill* rare.)

Chock-A-BlockPROBATE
t'hai lie Ces-H Gannnny, drcea* C  C N D D  I s  S o l d  

rd. spphroura to pr»i w  r
m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s  | TS,  r„ — f ,.hinr

I chert Glen t.reea to Belly Ira  rhorfc.A . Hl«*k H .nns, h u  recent-

to

W. Fossett,

James t’ laxtoo BeatV 
I'orothy Irene Turner.

William I r a  Shire* to Alcana 
K kith Messimer.

SUITS PILED
Henry f .  Berry e. Tesaa Em

ployers’ Insurance Assn, com
pensation.

F iner Berry e. J 
tie pass to try title

• nrrie Harlow e. C. A. Harlow, 
mvoece

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS
•  l e t  D i s t r ic t  C o u r t

Jacqueline I .  Hook* *. Bobby 
l loyd Hooks, judgement.

Charles V. Brown *. H. J. Pip- 
pen a  a . A. Tate, order o f His 
miasaL

France* Worden ». J. S. Jones, 
*t al. order.

Allen Morris *. Shirley Morris,
judgement

Elbert Voung e. D**h T  Young, 
judgement

TVst National Rank, Cisro *. 
1* N Beaty, et at. order.

| ly keen purchased by Dr. 
■ " • I  O 'K eeffe  o f Joplin, Mo.

M. H

Dr. O'Keeffe**
Lake Leon Isnlge and the two 
ramp* will be operated in th* fu
ture by the O 'Keefe Brothers.

Pups Post-
fContinue.* from Pag* One)

IS points. Charlie DeLo* Santo* 
came ia with eight points Other 
scorers were: J. R. O'Shields, six 
points; Jimmy Hogan, five; and 
Johnny Wells, four.

Gooch Prank Bevers accompan
ied the players, leaving the high 
school Friday st 3 SO p m.

S p o r t s  C o r n e r -

(Continued from Page One)

th# flu, and has boon unahla
to practica for tha last thraa
day a.

Star tint Guard Wilhur Smith
in the tr»»V events. ha* boon out for ono uook «»ith

A few o f the boy* have been a aovoro throat infoclion.
! running lo ir**t into *hap«* for our *'Hut«h" l.u«hy of Carrolton
find meeting. Manh 21, at North will ha drop|>mt from »rft»ooi al
Texas. mid-tarm to t*t marriod to a

H«M‘b»ll will be con)inir up lat- Carroltou firl. "Batch" « a i  a
j er. It will also lie roarheil by I'ur- guard for tha R a ««e r i kailial
year. hall taam.

LtNkdiMf Rrr|«p koire for tho Will stop this rambling for now
veer —  Bobby Sullivan —  ha*

--------------------  Hommaawra
and see ya next Saturday.

Prevent* Writing Fs/igM

SubilitvlM 
look fat His Sara 
“LiHOI QaTtoftal

GIAN! INK SUPPtf

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Color of Pen is Color of Ink

• ID  b tU I BRO W N  T U tQ U O lM  
BLACK  O R It N  LA V IN D IR  T IU O W - O O i*

• PtrmansnL • Boo !f»ntfs(»0N. • I
• Ink lucslt Cov'L Spec. IT I M2

• National!) Adisrlissd • L’ruun>lUtonall) f

THE RANGER TIMES
Phono 224

Two-

the
(Gonfinaed from Psg# One)

( March nett Thursday nben 
city fir*  siren sounds.

Territories hove been assigned 
to Ifi captains, who aro selecting 
their oorkera .

Porch lig ta  ia Ranger will be 
turned on Thursday at « JO p m. 
by residents wishing to make com 
tnbution* to tho drive, and cap
tain* and waiters will com* by.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Registrotion-
fContinued Prom P a »» One)

«  • 7:15 p m
Hintory 123 —e F’.uropenn H i*  j  

tory, Koom I, Main Bldg.
Buslnens 123 —  Bueincss Math,' 

Room R, Main Hldg.
Ghoru* 122 —  Music Hall
Math 113 — Fngin**rring Prob- i 

letns. Room S, Main Bldg.
7 : 3 5  - 8 : 3 5

Agriculture 213 —  Horticulture, 
Room I, Main Itlrig.

Biology 123 —  General Bio
logy (Botany) •—Science Bldg.

Math 123 —  Trigonometry, | 
Room 6, Main tildg.

I  45 • 10 p m.
Biology Laboratory —  Science 

Bldg.

ill

i
i
&
Mu.?-

—
IJLL

—

Complex New Cars 
Demand Care 
BY EXPERTS

“W at bock whoa” folk* could GENUINE FOND PARTS
smooth

ly . .  . but today, your car naodt tho 

•sport, regular cars m  offer.

Campbell Ford  > Inc.
A Husk RANGER

=ifF TIT

Hospital News
New patient* in Ranger Gener

al Hospital am:
A. C. Pierce. Cisco, medical
Mrs. Zelma Herrington, Konger, 

Surgical
Mrs. A. E. Parks, Ranger, me

dical
Mrs. Dal* Cotart, and baby girl. 

Ranger
Mn. E. C. Swovelnnd, Ranger, 

medical
R, A. Parker. Ranger, medical
Dismissed Were: C. M. Turner, 

Straw n , Mrs. Daisy Motley, Kan 
ger' Mrs. Louie Nowak. Strawn; 
and Mrs. R. L. Galloway, Ranger

Stop pain of piles 
'today at home
- o r  m oney back !

s s ffM k  toots nmasing now 
— “  '*n  ̂ Instantly roUeved

I Oae* internal *--■*
II I  ■u — *—  —

MAKE IT A “LOCAL CALL" FOR 

YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS —  

“LONG DISTANCE" CAN  

BE EXPENSIVEI M  »

Shop In Hangar, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a ’good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS


